BOYS BASKETBALL

Open Boys Basketball – Thursday

Round 1 May 26th (Wk 4)
Seaview Maroon v Seaview Navy
Hamilton Navy v Hamilton Maroon
Pasadena v Brighton
Urrbrae v Aust Sc & Maths - No Match.
Urrbrae Not Available.
Blackwood Green v Blackwood Red

Round 2 June 9th (Wk 6)
Hamilton Navy v Aust Sc & Maths
Seaview Maroon v Pasadena
Urrbrae v Hamilton Maroon
Brighton v Blackwood Green
Blackwood Red v Seaview Navy

Round 3 June 23rd (Wk 8)
Urrbrae v Aust Sc & Maths
Pasadena v Blackwood Green
Blackwood Red v Hamilton Navy
Seaview Navy v Seaview Maroon - Seaview Not Available.
Hamilton Maroon v Brighton

Round 4 June 16th (Wk 7)
Seaview Navy v Aust Sc & Maths
Brighton v Blackwood Red
Blackwood Green v Hamilton Maroon
Urrbrae v Seaview Maroon
Hamilton Navy v Pasadena

Round 5 June 30th (Wk 9)
Brighton v Aust Sc & Maths
Hamilton Maroon v Seaview Navy
Seaview Maroon v Blackwood Red
Blackwood Green v Hamilton Navy
Pasadena v Urrbrae

Round 6 July 7th (Wk 10)
Pasadena v Aust Sc & Maths
Urrbrae v Hamilton Navy
Blackwood Green v Seaview Maroon
Hamilton Maroon v Blackwood Red
Seaview Navy v Brighton

Round 7 August 4th (Wk 2)
Blackwood Green v Aust Sc & Maths
Urrbrae v Blackwood Red
Seaview Navy v Pasadena
Brighton v Hamilton Navy
Hamilton Maroon v Seaview Maroon

Finals August 18th (Wk 4)
1 v 2
3 v 4
5 v 6
7 v 8
9 v 10